Tuition and Fees 2014-15*

In-state students
$1,200  Per semester tuition for full-time students (12-24 hours)
$100  Per credit hour for students enrolled in 25 or more hours
$100  Per credit hour for part-time and Summer Term students
$50  Registration fee (non-refundable)
$80  Late registration fee (non-refundable)
$20  Online course fee per credit hour (plus regular tuition)

Out-of-state students**
$1,300  Per semester tuition for full-time students
$515  International insurance for foreign students
$200  Per semester hour for part-time and Summer Term students
$125  Out-of-country service fee per semester for foreign students
*** In addition to in-state fees

Housing
$50  Housing room reservation fee (non-refundable)
$1,000  Housing fee***
$300  Per each 4 week Summer Term
*** Add $200 to Pickett Hall, $500 to Riggs-Virden and Allen-Dukes-Whitaker

Meals
$950  Meal Plan (19 meals/week)
$295  Per each 4 week Summer Term
$190  Commuter meal ticket (30 meals/term)
$375  Nursing/Allied Health meal ticket (7 meals/week)

Other charges
$75  Financial Lab course fee
$30  Lab fee
$25  Parking decal
$25  Payment Plan set-up fee

Fines and Optional charges
$50  Fine for classroom/campus violations
$50  Parking fine
$100  Handicap parking fine
$300  Transportation (Utica Campus only)
$50  Wellness Complex membership (Fall/Spring)
$20  Wellness Complex membership (Summer)
$40  Yearbook fee

* All costs subject to change.

Payment of Tuition and Fees
Hinds Community College will accept Hinds debit card, American Express, Discover, MasterCard and Visa for the payment of student tuition and fees. Students may pay tuition and fees online at my.hindscc.edu

Deferred fee payment is available. For more information call the Business Office at the location you plan to attend.

Hinds Community College Business Offices
Rankin Campus, Administration Building 601 836-5551
Raymond Campus, Administration Building 601 857-3205
Jackson Campus
Nursing Allied/Health Center, Anderson Hall 601 376-4805
Academic/Technical Center, Alexander Building 601 957-8166
Utica Campus, Administration Building-AA 601 885-7028
Vicksburg Campus, Banks Building 601 629-6806